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fturance polices that tiv a taah valuation
( tipon presentation trt the company Issuing

I another Item of property that has
!them dug up by the State Board of Eiuall- -

tattnn for taxation that haa not hereto-
fore been assessed at.d taxed, that will

i bring a rrnu Into the state. A member
; ft the board announced thla morning that
; lie saw no rtrnn for exempting f hew

policies, an they lertslnly represented Jut
much cash and he could not find, so ha

. ated. anything; In th law that would
Justify th board In exempting them.

' Should thla unofficial announcement be
the official acrlon of the board It would
rrarl an immer.ee amonrtt of revenue for
tha state At the end of laat year there
waa In force In Nebraska ts:.90.:W M In... miA an n Ininrtnca

v man aaid. 90 per cent of thla could be
(turned Into the companies for a rash val

as nearly all of the Insurance writ
ten during the last ten years In this state
was of that character. Last year there

.was written I1H.MS.34 SO, and a sweater por-- .

tlon of these policies can be turned Into
the company. If not thla year, then within
three years, for cash. .

Mockett. who presided In the
house during the discussion and enactment
cf the revenue law said he did not believe
there waa an authority for the state
board to tax the ; surrender policies. e.

; cause the Insurance companies had already
!pald a tax un the tferrliims. and to again
(tax the policy wottfd be double taxation.
'lie, with ather Ineurance men. will look
'tip authorities on th suVJect and will make
a protest to the state board.

Next Tuesday the board will meet to
'bear protests from fraternal companies

the taxation of securities deposited
aith the Insurance deputy.

( rail for atate Warrants.
State Treasurer Mortensen today Issued

' k call for tTAOO warrants numbered M.273

!t M.8P7 for April 1J. When this batch Is
;
fathered In It will wind up all warrants

' that bear a date earlier than June 9. 19ns,

.Making the outstanding warrants leas than
two years old. At the close of business

1 tonight thera was In the permanent school
fund ITO.onO, for which the treasurer will
rot seek out of state Investments. H has
1n sight the tto.oco yet due on the penl- -

tenUary cella; S0.OCO to be paid for the
building of the Peru Normal school; tTAnfo

at Kearney for the normal school; O.Ono
'for the hospltaJ at Mllford; and tl.0" for
the building of the asylum at Norfolk, and
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CURE0
A Device That is Scientific'

Simpler Direct and Instantly
Restores Hearing in Even
The Oldest Person

Comfortable, Invisible

and Perfect Fitting.

'30 Past Book Cootaloltts I Hlstorj if the

Blscmri and Uanj Kun.nd Slpid
TistlmoBlali fron All Parts of

tbi World SEIT FREE.

Ike Trw at err ef tke laseatlaw af
wilua'i Coaaaaoa Seas star Draai
Told ay Gra, H. Wllaea, tke luratar.
t eaaf tmm tsfaa'. gniaeat eoctorv. rat
mi ana war apariaitaia t raa tea aa at graal m

saa ... x Oi me aa too. 1 trlaal all iha
ania-ia- l arena.-- . tna naim4 ta raaaara aeartne.
at tbey tallee to baaartt m la lha laaat. 1 aaaa
vent tke sat apartauata la iha warla. tut tkelr
effort, vera kMtiiliHf

My raaa waa sraa.-- (.ratable!
1 grw eeaparaia trttnm enaale4 mm.

tmllj I waa aeroaalaa Mora of a ratiaaa. aroMmc
lb coaipaiMtahia of poupla beaua of tlaa aaao
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niMa tkm whea waaatns No on raa 1 aai
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r aar other aura oaeVfaahuaieal aaaaaahlft. Mr

l oraatoa aWnaa Ear pruai 4a. hat It oa that at M Loot
arlactlSc prlaclplea. raetaiaa do metal, wtraa. or
triaaa mi any kln4. aa4 la aatirely now aa4 ap ta

4ate la all raaporta. It la ao aatail that aa ooa ran
aao K whan la puaitloa. yt It rollarta ail tha aoua4
wavaa an4 formeaa them agaiaat lha 4nua hoa4.
rauaiog oa to hoar naturally ao4 partactly. It wtil

thta en whan tha natural aar 4ruaia ara parti
ally ar aatirely aaatruyaa. perforwtod a.--i e4

ar tai ka4. It ata any aar frnai chtldhoo4
ta ol4 as aaalo ar foabal. an4 aa.4 froaa thai la. t
that tt aVjaa aot mmrm, M avr aauaea lha hraat
rTitaiioa. a4 aa h uae4 with caaafurt day aa4

Slc-- t without removal for any rail
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ararlet ferar. typkold or hrata fetor aaeatitea. a hiM--

l--f roh. la th ear. aharka freta artll-lee-

ar throusb ac idaattt M iitatita not aaly
earaa. httt at oara atnea tha procreaa of daafneaa aa4
all roartas a4 huaama ao;aea Tha srea:rat aural
ursoae ta th world rrommen4 n. aa wall aa

of ail srhoola It w.U 4a for yna what a
anedlrtae or aaedhal aknl ee tank 4o

I want la pla.-- aay letpaaa hook oa ' r'lin ta
th kaada ar rT df peraua la tha wori4 I will
Sadly aeejd W Ire to anyuae whoa aaaaa and

I raa st. It aoat-nba- aad llluatrataa Wilaaa a
t eaiaaea Sana Car lruiu aad rootaina hMba Sda
letter tnt-a- i Buaaria uaara ta tha I a It ad tataa.
Canada. Blailra. Em lb ad Srln4. aax
Auetralia. faew aaln4. Taaaaauia. d4 a aad I aa
roanoteat htlaada I haaa lottor fro --a poopla ta every
atatloa af Ufa aaialMa-ra- , rh ! :mu. lawyer,
aaerrhaata. aariaay Udiea. Mr aad tell tha truth
a Be at I Be ' a ta he froat aiy woadartaj
Mil a aMe. 1 will Sad th aaaaaa of la
ear aB lews aad -- 'e, anaay whtaav aaaae yw

kaow aad I aaa aur taat ail thia wtil roaitae yoaj
toat ta ran ml kaafaaia aaa at laat haaa aaueed by
B ' tevasrttaun.r't aWUy: wna tar th tree aao today aad
eddi-ai- ' Srar Th a llaoa Ear C., , Ja4
tU aliVa, Lauattiler'.jr , y. a a. . .

ipecta to secure every one of these war
rants.

trbeir Day at Ctaer.
The Dladples of Nebraska will assemble

In force Rt Ithany. April 3. to asstst Cot- -

ner unlverelfv in rronrrltr obaervlne- - Arnor '

day. Fxerr'lae-- will be held In the co'.letre
Lapel at I p. m. Hon. H. M. Wilson will

r.rna4a n nit 't a 1 - A lha . nunli.c k.IiMB
Othr-- r will be rr. Q'ora-- e U Miller I

of Omaha, former Governor Robert W. I

Kurmts of Brownvllle and Will M. MaurHn.
mbt wjl read an original poem. Special

uslc will be provided under the direc
tion of Prof. Iola Mix Sutton, head of

department of music of Cotner uni
versity. A feature of 'tke, program fjrill be
the rendition of two rocal solos by Miss
Vera I'pton. a lining young "tar In the
mnlcsl circles of Lincoln. '

Preceding the eserrlsea a meeting of the
governing board of the Nebsuska Christian
Missionary society will be held, and Im
mediately following tha program the Busi-
ness Men's board will bold a. sjeemlon.

Prraekar l Bxaisierwted.
Rer. Joseph rnderwood, whose step

daughter stated he waa the father of her
child, haa received a complete vindication
at the hands of the girl and at the hands
of kl flock, composing the membership of
Mt. Zlon church. A meeting of the flock
waa held last night and the matter was
discussed. The girl told that Rev. Un
derwood was absolutely Innocent of her
undoing and on the strength of this state-
ment and upon the evidence of a number
of the membership that swore to the good
character of the defendant, he waa exon-
erated. A committee composed of Major
Moore, a state house draft clerk and Mrs.
Nettie McDonald, prepared a statement of
vindication which waa sent to the Lincoln
press.

Partly Meat Ify Deael Maa.
The body of the man found murdered

near Humphrey lias been partially Identified
by CMef of Police Routsahn aa that of
John Moore, who waa In jail here some
time ago. at the same time John Galvln was
being held while the police tried to collect
evidence to connect him with a bank rob
bery. Moore was held only a short time,
but Oalrln was sent to Jail on a vagrancy
charge for ninety daya and upon his re
lease agreed to get out of the state. Noth
ing has been heard of him since, but during
his Imprisonment Moore was frequently
seen here and It Is supposed he waa wait-
ing for Galvtn to serve out his time. Gal-

vln tried to get a baker out In the state
to send to Washington S2.000 In mutilated
bills to exchange for him. ,

Howie for Frleadleae Report.
The report of the Home for the Friend

less filed with the secretary of atate today
ahowa that during the last month there was
received 171 and there wss expended S1QP.31.

The home already had SHS.tf on hand, ao It
Is still to the good 179 It,

According to the report of Superintendent
Hayward of the Kearney Industrial school,
the total enrollment during tba last month
was 158. and at the end. of the month It
wss 1M. The inmates paroled were: Alva
Dart, to hla father at Tampa. Colo.; A.
Bump, to hla grandfather at Oakdale:
Walter Good, to M. A. Brown at Kearney.
Burr Larkln escaped during the month, but
was captured and brought back to the In-

stitution. There waa received by the
during tha month S3U.K, and ex-

pended tlll.Tt.

laiartarr Cwsapaay Wlthdrawa.
An unofficial report waa received In Lin-

coln today that the Thurlnga. a fire Insur-
ance company of Germany, had or would
at once withdraw from doing bualness In
the I'nlted States. The report haa reached
the Insurance department here, but it haa
not jet been confirmed by the company
Four other companies that hare heretofore
done a good bualness In Nebraska have
withdrawn since the Baltimore Are, the
Freeman of Baltimore. Greenwich of New
Tork. Potomac of Waahlngton and the La
fayette of New Tork. The report of the
withdrawal of the Thurlnga. should It be
correct. Is taken to mean that foreign com
panlea have become frightened at the fre-
quent large flrea In thla country and are
afraid of accepting risks.

Goveraer Goes tm Ckadroa.
Governor Mickey left thla afternoon for

Chad rem. where he will deliver an rddreaa
upon the occasion of the dedication of the
new Toung Men'a Christian association
building at that place. Monday evening
the governor will go to Omaha, where he
will ride the goat for the edification of the
Vnlon Veterans' union of that city, be hav
ing recently been invited to join.

apreaae tealrt CaJL
These cases will be called for hearing"

April U in the supreme court of Nebraska:
Goken against Dallugge. Butler; Smull.n

against harton. louglaa; Ander.-o-n
against Kannow, Cedar; i'rayer agalnai.
belaer. Nemaha; Keliey against tooyrr,
Cheyenne; (state Eteclru Meulcal Institute
against i'lattver. ouglaa; beat againstOralapp, Johuaon; i'ou.urn against

Lancaaier; Williams agalnttt Mliej.
Richardson; frovklent Savings Life Assur-
ance Society against City of Uroini, erlg-lna- l;

Aachen at Munich Fire lnaurance
Company agalnat CHj of Omaha, original;
Morrla againat County of Wssh.ngton,
Waahlngton: Kennedy against s)fate of Ne-
braska, Coltax; Nebraaaa, Telephone Com-pany agalnat City of Fremont, Ixwige.

The following caaea will be called for
before the court:

Tates against Jones National Bank. Sew.
ard. Yatea against I'tlca Bank, beward;
Yatea axainat Bailey, Seward: Yates
againat Bank of Siapleiiurel, Seward.

The following caaea will be called for ar-
gument before the court on motion for re-
hearing:

County of Dodge agalnat County of
Saunders. Saunders; Near Omaha Thomson-H-
ouston Electric Light Compajiy
against Dent. Douglaa.

The following ta a proposed assignment
of cases for besrtng Tuesday, May S:

Penn against Trompen. Lancaster; C arkeagainst Woodruff. htufTalo; Gill man againstToplnka, Box Butte; Brown against Keed.
Boone. AmertcaJl Radiator Companyagalnat American Bonding and Truat Com-pany. Lancaster; Nelson ManufacturingCompany against Amertcsn Bonding andTruat Company. Lancaster; Smith againat
Allen. Douglas: (state ex rel Crandall
aarainst Chicago. Burlington t Quince-Kallmai-

Company, ltncaster; K. A MInsurance Company against Mickel. Doug
las: uncoin Traction Company against
Heller. lancaaier; Parrott against McDon- -
atu. wouaiaa: ap t sine t ompany againstnura. t neyenne: Kddy sgaint Citv of. 'matiB. uvuiiai. Bouin urnana NationalBank against McOllun, Chase; Neal against
Vansickle. Nemaha.

The following caaes will be called for ar
gument on motlona for reheating:

McCook Trr. AY W. P Cnmnonr
HJtrhco l': Gandy against Estate ofBlaawll. Richardson.

Haskaaaal aad v) lfa right
In a flajht. tha result of an attempt to

compel hla wife to leava her horn a and go
witn mm, tonlfht E. Manser rrctared thraedep cuta on his left wrist and la now In
a aetioua condition, lis accused bis wife
of doln the cutting Both vtrt arrested
and Mrs. Manser waa released under t50)
bond. The knife was found by the police
In Manser's pocket and the blade was
closed. '

The couple recently separated, the wife
aulnc for a divorce. Manser went to her
room on lower H street and, tried to get
Mrs. Manser to come up town with him.
She refused and a fight ensued. Neighbors
separated then but co one has been found
who saw the rutting. Mrs. Manser said
Manser cut himself In an attempt to com-
mit suicide. Tba police believe ber atory.

Ball lew Mall at Pailllaa.
PAPILLloN. Neb. April -4-8pedal-The

Plattdeutscher Veretn will soon beg-i-

the cvitaurucUua vf a larga fcrtck building
to be used for lodge rooms and a dance
hall. The coat will be La Lbs aeighbor-boo- d
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RUGS

ixl2 and Wilton
velvet room size rups, all
new patterns, mi sale

at
Monday S22.75
We Avill plare on sale
Monday 1150 samples of
high grade rarpets 1$

yards long, leather bound.
Worth
48.00.
for .

ORIENTAL
RUGS...

We have just receiv-
ed a large shipmeut of
medium sized Orien-
tal and Kilem Rugs,
worthy of considera-
tion.

S3.5-.7-f- 9

Farnam St.

FIGHT TO HOLD BIG LAKE

Fiarca Wind Thmten. to Wash Awty ;h
Retavniog Wa'h.

IMMENSE WAVES DASH AGAINST BANK

Tim Were aad ski at Sawd Are teed
te Repair tba Dssiifs aad Urgt

Territory la Bared from
lasadalloa.

KEARNEY. Neb., April f -.- Speclal Tele-

gram. The retaining wull and embank-
ment which conflnea the lake on the hill

northwest of thla city narrowly escaped

destruction during the terrible windstorm
which raged for over twenty-fou- r hour,
ending Jast night. The wind caused Im-

mense waves upor the lake, which dashed
against the wall and rolled ovtr the em-

bankment, washing and weakening the lat-

ter and tearlnj? a two-fo- ot hole In the waa
Men worked until t o clock last night

repslrlng the damage with timbers and
. . , .i a - u .1 1 msacks or sana. dui mey u.u naiu k,..

saving the lake. An Immense body of
water would have rushed, down uie mil ir
the wall had given way and considerable
damage would have resulted.

BEATRICE. Neb.. April
Is something unusual for trains to be

encountering snowbanks In April, but thla
Is what happened to the Burlington and
Rock Island roads In attempting to get
trains through last night. A Burlington
passenger and .

freight train were stuck
In a snowdrift In a deep cut near Blue
Springs most of the night and did, not
reach Wymore until about I a. m. It la
reported that the Rock Island failed to get
a train through from this city to Falrbtiry
until this morning on account of the cuts
being packed full of wet snow. The I'nlon
Pacific also espelenied considerable diff-

iculty In moving Its trains on the branch
between here and Manhattan. Kan.

The late cold snap has been severe on

the fruit crop, but ss the buds on the trees
are not rery far advance!, on account of
the lateness of tiie season. It is thought
no damage will result.

Wladssllla aad Baras Seder.
NORTH LrOl P. Neb.. April t (Special )

For ihlrty-al- x hour? a howling gale has
been blowing down the valley, wrecking
windmills, outbuildings snd causing a gen-

eral stampede of everything movable. The
hardware store of O. W. Moore waa un-

roofed and the new Woodmen building
suffered the loss of Its save spouting. One
large double comcrib belonging to George
E. John.Hon waa demolished.

NORTH BEND. Neb.. April Special)
A severe north wind, accompanied by

rain and snow, with the mercury hovering
around the freesing point, has made tha
conditions for the pa.t twenty-fou- r hours
unusually wintry for this time of year.
Travel In the country waa almost impoa-slbl- e.

One rural route deliverer was forced
to abandon his trip after several narrow
escapes from being overturned by the high
wind. Winter wheat Is In prime condition
and will be benefited by the fall of snow.
Considerable suffering haa been reported
among live stock, but no loss of great
smount Is anticipated Fruit buds are un-

injured and prospects for an abundant fruit
leld are good.

Exteat mt ataras ia State,
O NEILL. Neb.. April . (Special. Dur- -

tng twenty-fou- r hou one of the most s- -
vera and destrui live blixxards ever wit-

nessed by the oldt-s- t settlers here haa been
raging. The storm started aa a gentle
rain and waa welcomed by the farmers,
whose Lands were needing rain, but after
raining some hours tl'.e wind turned to the
northwest and snow began falling, mak-

ing
'

It practically Impoaaible for a person
to see to travel any distance and delaying
railroad traffic.

This storm la specially unfortunate at
thia time, along the Are belts where ranch-
men had their hay and cattle sheds burned
snd will undoubtedely reault In further
less to those who had their feed and pro-

tection for stock destroyed by tke flames.
NORTH LOl'P. Neb.. April ft. -- Special )

Xte Oral rain (or five, moalbs feil duxl&

to tho Co. and the

-17 19 Farnam Street

R Rg AiPS m
Successors Baker Furniture Omaha Carpet

1310

We Are Right in Touch with Spring
With All tho Latest of the Season's Manufactures

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE to imagine more beautiful home furnishings than we are
displaying this spring. There are so many beautiful novelties displayed

that there is no excuse for any lady not having her home appear as though SPECIALLY designed for her
particular style.

You are personally invited to examine our spring exhibit.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS AND DRAPERIES

oak,

at

tr

Fiv drawer B'rlfn oak chrTonlrr.
with ht'vel French
r.late mirror worth 6.25fc.m. f0r

FURNITURE SPECIALS
:.nn Iron Beds.
for 175

I'. o-- Wovan Wire 95cSprine. for
Mattres;.

for 2.25
$6 Pa nit iry Steel 3 85t ourhes, for

the last twenty-fou- r hours. About one-ha- lf

Inch of rain fell, followed by several hours'
of snow, the wind turning to the north
and this morning is blowing n heavy gale.
The temperature la about 3 dogrees.

HARVARD. Neb.. April . Special )

The weather during the past forty-eig- ht

hours haa been varied and changeable, with
the worst windstorm this winter.

Wednesday afternoon rain began falling
and by evening .36 Inch of water fell. .

A light mist continued much of the time
during yesterday, giving .us additional,
and was accompanied by a strong north
wind that Increased during last night.

This morning a fine snow began falling
with an increased force of the wind that
has given to those who passed through
that memorable snowstorm of April 12 to
IS, lW.t, a strong . reminder, the material
difference being In the amount of snow
that haa fallen.

1UTAN, Neb.. April It haa
been snowing all day at thia place with
the wind blowing a gale. As It Is not
freezing and the enow Is melting quite
fast there is only about one Inch of anow on
tha ground. The storm will do no dam-
age, as there Is nothing growing.

A good deal of garden stuff Is planted,
but is not up yet.

Fear Danaasie to Fralt.
Al'Bl'RN, Neb., April t (Special.) A

snowstorm raged all day yesterday and'
continued throughout the night. The wind
blew a gale from the northwest and the
thermometer fell 60 degreea. The snow was
preceded by a rain and the roads are In a
horrible condition. It Is feared that much
damage haa been dona to fruit, as the buds
were about to burst. '

TABLE ROOK. Neb., April t (Special.)
Two or three Inches of snow fell here yes-
terday, accompanied by a furious wind,
making It very disagreeable Indeed. Today
the sun has come out and the snow has
nearly all disappeared, though a cold, raw
wind la still blowing.

HOLT COISTY 19 I'RO'PEHOIS

Baaka Have) Deposits af More Than
FIy Haadred Thoaaavad Dollars.

O'NEILL. Neb., April 1- - (Special.) It
haa heretofore been a common practice of
uninformed people to refer to Holt county
aa one of the "poor" counties of the state.
From the following figures taken from the
official records showing the amount of
money Holt county has on deposit In the
various hanks, it will be observed there
Is enough cash on hand to represent a
pretty well-to-d- o county. Tha county has
deposits as follows:
Atkinson State hank t i.'JS TZ

First National bank. O'Neill 14 29
Chambers Ftate bai;k I.li6
Cilixena State bank. Stuart 6 .lis TM

O'Neill National lofcairi
Farmers' hank. Tuge 4 Tt !

Firt National bun. Stuart .37S.iii
First National bank. Atkinaon 3.737 JJ
Inman Elate bank tJ"'.j

Total a. aS.Ji:.ST
Aside from the above deposits by th

county, the Individual deposits in the var-
ious banks Is considerably more than
ajAOM.
BY BLOWS OF TtHPE-lG'- FIST

(rower's Jary Flsea Cawae ( May-wa- rd

Easlsitas'a Death.
FUIXERTON. Neb.. April -S- pe-ial The

coroner'a Jury returned a ve.-d- th.t
Maynard Edglngton's death was caused by
blows from the fist of Bert Tarpennlng,
feloniously Inflicted. The entira day was
consumed In taking testimony.

Trwtav TarrM-nnina- r waa rkrn a
I preliminary hearing before County Judge

Rcbinson.
The funeral of Edglngton was held from

his father'a reaidence :hls inornlna. the
services being conducted by Rev. Pattee of
St. Alban s Episcopal church of this city.

Mlaaleaary roaseatloa la (loaeal.
H CM BO LET. Neb. April 1 Special.)

The convention of the Home Missionary
society has closed its sesslod and those
In charge report tt the most enthusiastic
and satisfactory gathering ever held In
the district. In spite of tha Inclement
weather, which has been prevailing
throughout. A local society was organised
with a good sised memba-rahip- . Immediately
after the close of the the Foreign
Missionary society opened its two days'
convention wila a Urge n .ruber of dclv

-

BED ROOM
Three-piee- e ImiI room suit, solid

bed dresser and commode,
French plate mirror. Three pieces

the price of one 4.75s

V700D BEDS
AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

Your choice of 25 odd beds in gold-
en oak. full size, 00 inches high,
worth $7.50. $8.50 and $10.00. at

STFJART BEATON

CHIFFONIER

1LLER,

SUITS

1604

ST.,

S2.50 and S3

A. I.
414-41- 6

gates present, and Mrs. Sarah E. Alex-
ander of Falls City, president, in the chair.
Rev. Fulkerson, who for aixteen years,
haa been engaged In missionary work In
Japan, gave a lecture to a crowded house
last evening on the work In the Orient
and will apeuk again tonight.

More Work for Plaitasnoath hops.
PLATTSMOl'TH. Neb.. April -(S- pecial

I An official. In dlccussing the amount
of work turned nut of the Burlington car
shopa at Plattsmouih. statjd that tha
prospects were favorable for the employ-
ment of an additional number of men dur-
ing the coming ?:immer, especially In the
freight car dpurtment. Heret fore enly
the heavy repair work has been sent here,
while nearly all the lle;ht repairs on freight
cars have been made at other points slong
the mar where small shopa have been
maintained. The f'lture p'ans of the com-
pany. It Is said, nre to do both the heavy
snd light repair work at Plattsmouth, as
the Improved facilities fT handling tha
cars enables the company to get better
work done here and at less expense than
elsewhere In Nebrka.

Pre pari as ta Asseaa Mortgagea.
PLATTSMOl'TH. Neb.. April (Ppe-cla- l.

) County Assetaor Teegirien Is en-

gaged In securing a lift of all mortgages on
file in Cass county. He estimates that the
total amount cf unreUased mortgages will
be close to V'"""". It is safe to aay that
many have bet n paid, but through reglect
of the holder have not been released. Un-

less they are released very soon they will
be as'ssed as a tax against the property.

All prnper'y must be listed at Its actual
value, he insists, and not at half, ss has
sometimes been done, especially In stocks
ol merchandise.

Aak I'rraalaaloa to Beantlfj.
HASVIN'JS. Neb . April . (Special.

The residenta along Bellevue avenue have
presented a petition to the city council ask-
ing permission to ornament that avenue. It
Is proposed to construct miniature parks In

the center of the thoroughfare to be tlllrd
with trees and shrubbery The promoters
of the ida promise to keep the street In

the best of condition during the summer
m'nths. If the jUn I carried out Bellevue
avenue w.U undoubtedly become the most
beautiful in the city.

Blv.dB.OB.i Trace Stalea Teasa.
Neb. April a Special. '

W. R. Sperry of Weeping Water was In

this vicinity yesterday looking for a sf.l.n
team. Bloodhounds had Itai'l the mievaa,
to the Buffalo schoolhouse, where the
trail had been doul led bii k i I ii'avilla.
The horse were fo.;nd tied Uir VSaapn.g

Water U ft tbicktt.

DRESSERS

Gor. n oak rlreaaer, top.
lifvl pi;! mirioi, 75lilaih arade work-tnanslil- p,

worth
JId.x'. !r

MATTINGS
We w!U plarei on sal" Mondav .VI

pieces of China nnd Jap MalTin(rs.
worth from ISSr to ,'r. These g orris
have hr'en dipjtlaved In our windows
for the laat week. ON SAI--

MONDAY ONI.T.
reajardless, Tj."". and

AT Z0 CENTS val,..,

&

Said the advertiser: "Is there
in Omaha a printer
who can handle a
color job right ?"

Said the artist:
good as
best. 'Have
Root print

Buy One of Our

'ai'i' a.aa

New Records just arrived.
Write for the latest Ht.

rwri rV M!URiiKjT' AMJ hYUT ht.LF.iTI'
" e.isy pameni.. jjt

Telephone SI4 LOCIS

Co.

H
a aai s Rt AO II n

7.5Q

"As
the

1
I

vs

ml

Ir. H ir 'J I'l C

N
n

I

TO

1. --- - ' ,'j

afl f -- V.i la

LACE

Monly we will plar-- on s;Ue I'M rmlr
NottinaiiHin lace iiirt.i'ns. full tio.e
ynrils lii; Borxl ijttrrns. COm
worth $!''. for.. WaJW

l' i"mlrs Nottlnpham l.o-- rur-tni'i-

v.-r- h - iwitterns. In Bi
sel. C:illv Nit and Madras rni'j7!:. 1.95,

?' pair extra wide curtains, ysnla
lonn py n inrhes, IRCworth U.'l. for

1' Tapestry T'Oi ilrrs. n.viirte.1 ti:i
frn an.! colors, three ; ,trd.' lo' a:

f.T
your choice, 1.45

ONLY
tj thr Tohi, 5 font mik 95ciitfrrto, rilU'.I. only

HIGH GRADE LACES

Your choice of our entire line of S.V'rt
Bri:cl!. Arab. finny rml lrlh
mint nrtains. on sale
at 3.75

will huy your chol- - of nil nur
ti ,". 7.f nnd 7.jl laces, nil makes,
no reserve, one day, t frat OiUJ

You Can Save Honey Here
We have taken nil our lace ;iiit.iin.

iITi"TiVii.

Columbia GrzphapboBS

iVj Is the luule ft and lx'-- t talking
niachiiie it.ade. iind tells lor ies
than other make. It is a pleas-i- t

bT entertainer, and no honi- - Is
without one. We sell

them on ea-- y wo-Ul- and
monthly payments. I'.iy us a
visit and bear all the la'e pop-
ular records.

Incorporated
TELEPHONE,

SOUTH TWELFTH OMAHA, NEB.

S2,

FAPILLION.

it."

Entertain Your Friends
Graphophones

$1.00
Down

-

Old Records taken in part payment for new.

Co.,
Wholesale-Reta- il

SHOW YOU

CURTAIN
SPECIALTIES...

MONDAY

turns

$1.00

ROOT,

Columbia Phonograph
OMAHA. 1621 Farnam Street.

ba'K iina left
, , AIS'j THEIII '0 iriryi i n i m

OK 1V4 BICVCIKs) IV THE CITV
recelvi. a lare shipment of g od Tires..

FLECHFR 1622 Capitol Ava
ItllT"!!' Tmm

J .
J

I l I ir.rral tloii'r j cle.
The beat in tl.e nurLri. Cili aad eximlne JuM

soldt .() up to Oet our bicycle cleans up ana new nirr u.iu ui on


